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LOCAL AND PER SONAL. 

John M. Coldron is painting the large 

auditorium on Grange Park. 

State College Odd Fellows are plan 

ning to hold a big picnic un Labor Day. 

Whether or not she desires to vote, 

every woman of voting age must pay 

tax. 

Misses Isabel and Verna Rowe visited 

friends at Mifflinburg for a few days the 

past week. 

in 

the 
Curtis Reiber is the news agent 

Centre Hall, having purchased 

agency from Jghn H. Knarr. 

Monday was the first day in a long 

while that sunshine predominated. It 

was a really beautiful August day. 

Miss Hazel Ripka returned home on 

Saturday after spending several weeks 

with ner aunts at St, Thomas and Har- 

risburg. 

Marcellus Sankey and sister, Miss 

Edith Sankey, attended the Kerstetter 

reunion, held in the Woodward Narrows 

last Friday. 

All roads led to Spring Mills, on Satur. 

day night, where the P.O. 8. of A. held 

a monster festival. One hundred water- 

mellons, it is said, were disposed of. 

Rev. H, F. Babcock, pastor of the 

Halfmoon (Centre Methodist 

charge for the past three years, has re- 

signed to enter State College at the op- 

ening of the term. 

county) 

The Centre Hall baseball team expects 

to make a trip to Sandy Ridge, on Sat. 

urday, and cross bats with the team 

there. The distance by auto is about 

fifty-five miles one way. 

The borough tax duplicate is in the 

hands of tax colletor C. D. Bartholomew 

who is preparing to collect the various 

reai taxes. The assessed valuation of 

estate in the borough is $168,085.00. 

James Keller, who has been working 

at Lancaster all summer, returned to his 

home in Centre Hall on Friday. He 

a graduate of Franklin and Marshall 

College and expects to teach algebra in 

the Pottsville High school the coming 

school term. 
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A fine growing patch of tobacco 

may be seen on Orvis Horner's land 

near Colyer. Both tobacco and water 

melon growing are being tried out, and 

each promises to prove successful, the 

watermelon vines bearing a nice lot of 

melons. 

Hess, 

Treverton schools, 
Mrs. M. C. Drumm, ~uatheran 

parsonage. Another sister, Miss Mary 

A. Hess, elected to teach the grammar 

grade in Centre Hall, 
Drumm home on Saturday. 

Miss Estella 

is visiting 

at the 

will visit the 

Dr. C. Stuart Runkle and son John, of 

Philadelphia, are at the Runkle farm, 

east of Old Fort, The junior Mr. Run- 

kle is a practicing attorney. Upon grad- 

uating from a law school he entered ser- 

vice in the world war and served for two 

years, taking up his protession upon be- 

ing discharged. 

iz J. H. Bitner, of Milroy, made a busi- 

ness trip to Centre Hail, on Tuesday. 

He was accompanied by Wm. Kohler, 

M. D., and the three surviving veterans 

of the Civil War residing in Milroy ; 

namely, Albert Nale, Port Wagner and 

James Brown, all of whom enjoyed the 

outing and the trip accross the Seven 

Mountains. 

“ 

Jobm F. Breon. who has been tenant 

farmer on the Conley farm, east of Cen- 

tre Hall, for a number.of years, has 

leased the Bruss farm on the Brush Val- 
ley road just below jown and will suc- 

ceed Harry C. McClenahan as farmer on 

it. Mr. McClenahan, it is said, will 

move to the Bruss homestead, west of 

Centre Hall. 

Miss Setti Line Vrabec was an inter- 

esting guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank M 

Fisher for a few days. She was maid of 

honor at the Harper-Barnbart wedding, 

at Bellefonte, on Friday. Miss Vrabec 

and Mrs. E., Roy Corman were class- 

mates at West Chester Normal, where a 

close friendship between the girls was 

formed. Miss Vrabec is of Swedish par- 

entage and is highly educated, being a 

very pleasing conversationalist. On 

Monday morning she left for Berkley, 

California, to visit an uncle whom she 

has never seen. 

Prof. and Mrs, W. V, Godshall, {prmer 

residents of Centre Hall and Spring 

Mills, have removed from Oxford, Ohio, 

to Madison, Wisconsin. In a letter to 

the Reporter asking for their Reporter 

being forwarded to their new address, 

Mrs. Godshall writes : **We have mov- 

ed to this city, Mr. Godshall has been 

elected a chemist in the medical dgpart- 

ment of Madison University. We find 

the people so much like our home people. 

Everybody is also very busy. I hear 
you people have plenty of rain. We 

have not had very much rain for nearly 

six weeks, Crops are suffering.” 

Mr, and Mrs, Harry E. Sweetwood 

and daughter Maad Ellen, of Monroe, 
Wisconsin ; Mr, and Mrs, David Swartz, 

of Orangeville, lllinois, arrived in Cen. 

tre Hall by automobile, on Monday, and 
are guests of Mr, Sweetwood’s brother, 

I. A, Sweetwood, and family, They 

were on the road since Tuesday and 
traveled only in day time, covering a dis- 

tance of over one thousand miles, The 
only mishap to mar an otherwise per- 
fect trip occurred while crossing a nar- 
row bridge in Ohio, when they were 
struck by another auto, greatly damag- 
ing a front wheel of their car. The 
party expect to remain in Penns Valley 
until after the Grange Encampment and 

Fair, 

A 1 SN IRIN COM ss ae i —————— 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

It happened in Tennessee, 

The shipment of single desks for the 

Centre Hall High school has been 

received, 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

Horner, near Linden Hall, on Sunday, 

14th inst, 

Cleveland Mitterling made a business 

trip to Collegeville and Philadelphia, 

last week, 

of Bellefonte, 

Emerick family 
Miss Helen Harper, 

visited the George H. 

last week, 

Among the homes in Centre Hall that 

have ben beautified by painting is that 

of John A. Slack. 

Rev. J. M. Runkle, formerly of Jean- 

ette, and now of Altoona, 1s a guest at 

the Centre Hall hotel, 

Miss Rebecca Derstine, ®ho is em- 

ployed in Bellefonte, is visiting her sis- 

ter, Mrs. J. H, Puff. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crust and daugh- 

ter Jean, of Niagara Falls, N. Y,, are 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hoy. 

Mr. and Mrs, C, H. Meyer, of Reeds- 

ville, have been visiting Mr, Meyer's 

parents in this place, the past week, 

George W, Tressler left Wednesday to 

visit his wife, who is an operative pa- 

tient at the Geisinger hospital at Dan- 

ville, 

Miss Ida Sweetwood returned home 

last an enjoyable summer 

vacation at Atlantic City, 

week after 
*hiladelphia, 

and other points, 

Mrs. Clayburn Breon and two child- 

ren, of Lock Haven, visited her sister, 

Mrs. John D, Homan, east of town, last 

week. 

The Loysville orphan band will be a 

leading attraction at the community pic- 
ptember i lillheim, Wednesday, Se 

Mr. 

Mrs. Samuel M, Goodhart, of Johnstown, 

Mrs, Mary 

Franklin Goodhart, son of and 

visited grandmother, 

Goodhart, last week. 

A corn stalk having five ears on it was 

ght to this office by PF. Carter, 

the same having grown on Prof, Hoster- 

n Hall. 

brou K 

at Pen 

Mrs. C. E. Spring Mills, 

was a visitor in town, on Tuesday 

man's farm 

Royer, of 

tak 

ing orders among her customer wo- 

men's and children’s hosiery. 

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Dunlap, of Lou 

isville, Kentucky, have been visiling 

with Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 

family, at Potters Mills, the past week. 

Rev. and Mrs. Victor H 

little daughter, of Altoona, 

aril 
SADEey ana 

ard 
ana . lones, 

are spending 

their vacation at the home of the 
' ‘ 5 * » % er’s parents, Rev. and Mrs. R. 

New advertisments i 

The Farmers National 
D. }: 

toona 

R.R 

N » n} Put Hhpies Nieman, clothing, Millheim 

Booster Association, Altoona 

Atlantic City excursion. 

The township schools 

Monday, September 13th, which 

same date for opening hn 3 the as set 

the week boroug Is, and follows 

of the Encampment and Fair, 

Robert 

from Stroudsburg to Boalsburg and will 

at his office 

pnoons and ev 

Dr, Gearhart has removed 

be Main street 

when he will be there permane 
not at office phone J. H. Ross, 

Hall, 

Rev. J. Calvit Clark, D.D., o 

Presbyterian church, Harrisburg, 

preach ip the Reformed Church, Centre 

Hall, next Su 

will 

Taw nt lay morning. 
Ne E 

unds will be 

to speak about { 

vass for { made, He does 

not ¢ome to raise money, but give infor- 

mation. Go hear him. 

Prof. former in 

structor at Pennsylvania State College, 

Charles F. Shaw, 

and now professor of soil technology in 

Berkley University, California, in re- 

mitting on subscription to the Reporter, 

says: “I to get the news from 

Centre Hall, and I am glad to send on 

my check for this subscription”, 

“It is good 

Mr. and Mrs. George W, Ocker, of 

Lewisburg, through the kindness of 

Charles Bell, enjoyed an autombile trip 

to Centre Hall, the former home of the 

Ockers, on Wednesday of last week. 

Mrs. Anga Pauline, of the same place, 
wis also in the party. That day was 

the occasion of Lewisburg’'s community 

picnic, anid the town having declared a 

half holiday, afforded many an oppor. 

tunity for getting away for a pleasure 

trip. 

The Pennsylvania Department of La- 
bor and Industry, through its Bureau of 

Rehabilitation, has offered free service 
to four persons in Centre county, who 
have been permanently disabled in in- 
dustrial accidents. Artificial legs, arms 
and hands have been supplied by the 

bureau‘to 61 cripples in various parts of 

the state, Nineteen persons were paid 
weekly maintenance costs not exceeding 

$15.00 per week during their training 

periods, 
—————————————— 

Stork’s Visit After 18 Years. 

For the first time in eighteen years, 
the Stork made its presence in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Delaney, at 
Old Fort, on Monday night It was a 
boy that came into a welcome home and 

*“Tom" is more than pleased, 
—— A ——— MAI, 

Children Must Be Vaccinated. 

All children attending the Centre Hall 
public schools must show a certificate of 
successful vaccination before being per- 
mitted to enter school when the term 
opens on Monday, September 13th,   BY ORDER CENTRE HALL 
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Proud of Our City- 
Proud of Our Stores 

Are you proud? 

Every one of us is more or less proud-of something. 

Altoona has MANY things to be proud of: 

      
  ITS RAILROAD 

SHOPS 

The Booster 
ITS HORSE-SHOE 

Assoéiation CURVE 

ITS CITY GOV- WwW elcomes Two EATEN 

Ta } New Members   
ITS MOUNTAIN 
SCENERY   ITS LAKEMONT The Shaver Drug Store | PARK 

| The Grand Union Tea Co. 
| ITS STORES! 

                
All the Leading Stores 

Show the Emblem 

Altoona Stores are noted 

for their high-class merchan- 

dise. Prices are as low and 

lower than those of the larger city stores—quality 

considered. 

Reputations do not make goods, but merchandise 

will always make a reputation for itself and its store. 

Booster Stores have established this reputation 

through fair dealing. 

Buy in your District!       When in Altoona buy in Booster Stores!   
Look for the emblem in the store windows. 

. 

| ALTOONA BOOSTER ASSOCIATION 
Le — 

or 
Nailing the Side-Stepper. 

“Did you observe,” said a merchant 

to a customer, the handsome advertis- | 

ment | have on the railing of the 
bridge? “No,” replied the customer, | 
+but if you will send the bridge around 
to my house I will try to read.the an-| 
nouncement. I read the papers and I| 
haven't time to run around from place to | 
place to read the billboards,” 
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$100 Reward, $100 No other Iye 1s packed sosafely and conve 
The readers of this Jape wi be . WISINTY, OF 13 Sos conumiCalk shot & hit wastel. 

pleased to learn that there is at least L 3 

A easily and ¢ hly as Banner Lye. a 

one dreaded diseass tha: acincs hag not old-style ye, Oudoriessand colorless been able to cure in #11 {ts stages and 
that is catdrrh, Catarrh being greatly a cleanser and disinfectant the 

influenced by constitutional conditions has ever known. Use it for 

res constitutional treatment. Hall's your kitchen, cellar, sinks, dairy, milk 

Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and abe butties, forsoftening water, nthe labor 
of washing and cleaning will be cut in 

Printing Brings 
Clients 

Not every business has a show 

window. If you want to win more 
clients, use more printing and use 
the kind of printing that faithfully 
represents your business policy. 

You save money and make money 
for your Do the same for 

yourself using an economical 

high grade paper — 
Bond — and good printing, both of 
which we can give you. 

acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur- 
faces of the System thereby destroying 

the foundation of the disease, giving the 
patient strength by building up the con- 
stitution and assisting nature in doing its 
work, The proprietors have so mue 
faith in the curative power of Hall's 

Catarth Medicine that they offer One 
Jlundred Dollars for any case that it falls 
to cure, Send for a testimonials. 
paarem FJ. & wo 

Ohlo.   SCHOOL BOARD. 

oe 

      If you want printing service and 
sconomy — give use atrial, 

a Voit - AOC — tgp — 
§  


